SENTRY®PRO Flea & Tick Collar for Dogs kills fleas, ticks and flea eggs for up to 6 months. Collar is a sustained-release system containing four active agents working to provide broad-spectrum protection against fleas, ticks, and their immature forms. This collar is intended to provide residual control of flea and tick infestations where a tick bite or secondary infection is not a problem, and the adult fleas and ticks you see on your pet make up only part of an infestation. Over 90% of a flea infestation can lie in the pre-adult forms of the flea (egg, larvae, pupae). This collar protects your pet against insecticide-resistant strains of fleas for up to 6 months. To protect against adult fleas and ticks, collar should be replaced every 6 months or sooner if needed.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

HAZARDS TO HUMANS: Harmful if swallowed. Causes moderate eye irritation. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and arching nails, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing.

HAZARDS TO DOMESTIC ANIMALS: Collar is for external use only, not to be taken internally. Some animals may become irritated by any collar. If the occurs, remove collar. If condition persists, consult a veterinarian. Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, medicated, pregnant or nursing animals. Do not use in pets under 12 weeks of age. It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION

DIRECTIONS

1. Place the collar around your pet's neck. Feed the collar through both holes, notches facing out. Fit the collar to the neck of the dog. The collar must be worn loosely to allow for growth of the pet and to permit the collar to move about the neck. Generally, a properly fitted collar is one that, when fastened, will snugly slide over pet's head, and two fingers can be placed between the collar and pet's neck. Leave 1 or 2 extra inches for collar adjustment, cut off remaining excess collar and dispose of in the trash.

2. Bend the collar in half between the holes in the buckle, so that you can easily pass the end of the collar through both holes.

3. Feed the collar through both holes, notches facing out. Fit the collar to the neck of the dog. The collar must be worn loosely to allow for growth of the pet and to permit the collar to move about the neck. Generally, a properly fitted collar is one that, when fastened, will snugly slide over pet's head, and two fingers can be placed between the collar and pet's neck. Leave 1 or 2 extra inches for collar adjustment, cut off remaining excess collar and dispose of in the trash.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

DO NOT ALLOW CHILDREN TO PLAY WITH COLLAR

CAUTION

NET WEIGHT: .97 oz (27.5 g)

Additional Notes: